Benefits of Hiring Rev. Riana
Rev. Riana will help you create a
beautiful and unique Wedding or Love
Ceremony that includes your special
message to your beloved, as well as
meaningful prayers and blessings you
would like to include. Riana will meet with
you ahead of time to go over every detail
of your service and show you examples
that you may wish to use.
Your good friends, attendants,
parents, and children can also play an
important part in your special day. During
your service, feel free to add music, video
clips, singers, or other creative touches that
make your service unique.

The Gold - Customized
Wedding Ceremonies

A 5-Hr Inclusive Service
1)

1-Hour to create your original,
personalized Wedding in a private
appointment

2)

2 Hours to write & email your ceremony
to you for editing and review. Your
Keepsake Memory Book is prepared on
linen paper and placed in a choice of
covers.

3)

1 Hour on your Ceremony day- a half
hour to perform your service, with a 15minute preparation & wrap-up period.

Rev. Riana
Milne MA
Couples & Family
Counselor
Cert. Global Life
& Relationship
Coach

4)

1 Hour total drive time the day of
Ceremony is included
$1/minute there after (map quest)

Investment: $500 ($475 if paid in
full at time of booking); otherwise $300. NonRefundable Retainer to hold date & time;
balance of $200 due 10 days prior to service. *
Payable through Pay Pal or on the website,
http://CeremoniesbyRiana.com
Sorry, No Refunds for Cancelled events.

The Silver Wedding* - $375
Please note that your photographer and
video-operator may enjoy full freedom in
moving around Rev. Riana during your
service, providing YOU the best
photographic and film memories of your
special day.

Although not customized, this Ceremony is still
elegant, spiritual, and very meaningful. No prior
meetings or planning required. 1-Hr of drive time
included. (Must be paid in full at time of booking,
Sorry, no refunds for Cancelled events)
Summer Special! From June 1st - Aug 30th
SAVE 10% on the Gold Elite package!*

“Thank you so much for making our Wedding so
uniquely ours! Hearing my partner’s Love Letter
read to me in front of my family and friends was
probably the most meaningful thing that ever
happened to me! There were so many smiles and
tears, your words hit every wonderful emotion in all
of us. Thank you, Rev. Riana! You will always
remain very special to us, and forever in our
hearts!”

* Holidays: $585 flat rate for all Ceremonies; no
discounts. This includes: New Years Eve/Day, Valentine’s
Day, Easter, Mother's Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor
Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve/Day.
To schedule an Appointment call:

(201) 281-7887
Rev Riana Milne MA, LMHC, Couples Coach
W
Email: RianaMilne@gmail.com
Website: www.CeremoniesbyRiana.com

Why Consider Couples
Coaching before your
Wedding Ceremony?
Riana Milne has earned her
Master’s Degree in Applied
Counseling Psychology and is
a Licensed Mental Health
Counselor and Global Life &
Love Coach in her practice,
Lessons in Life & Love
Coaching LLC. Her full-time
work is that of providing
Coaching for Singles, Couples,
& People in Transition.
Most couples have issues
throughout their relationships;
and it is best to discuss these
“hot topics” up front, in a calm
and loving manner with the
assistance of a Professional
Coach so they are LESS likely
to be troublesome in your
primary committed relationship.
These topics can include:
finances, children, blending of
families in your new life-style,
prior spousal issues, coming-out
to parents, addictions, religious
differences, intimacy and sexual
preferences or differences to
name a few. Call Riana for your
Coaching appointment today.
Pre-Wedding Counseling
Investment:
$400 if booked with a Gold or
Silver Ceremony;
$600 without a Ceremony

(recommended but not required)

“Family Counseling really helped our family
and children accept the meaning and
importance of our upcoming Wedding
Ceremony. Sharing our feelings of love in a
safe and accepting environment removed
any possible tension the day of our service!”

Why Rev. Riana &
her Customized Ceremonies?
LGBTQ weddings are now legal in
Florida – Yay! Your special Wedding day
when you celebrate your Love & Commitment
to your Partner should be a one-of-a-kind,
personalized memory for you both. Rev. Riana
will come to your favorite location - the
beach, your home, a favorite restaurant or
club, a Casino or beautiful catering hall or
hotel. Your Wedding ceremony will be
customized to the approach and delivery you
both desire; making it appropriate for any
setting.
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Inter-Faith Minister, Rev. Riana has
over 23 years of experience and was one of
the busiest booked Ministers in Southern New
Jersey. Her easy-going, down-to-earth, openminded style and her loving, spiritual
personalized services will make your
Wedding or Love Ceremony extra special!

Other Celebrations of Love!

“Thank you so much for the fabulous Civil
Union Ceremony you performed for us! It
was just like we dreamed it would be. It really
created a special bond and proved to our
family and friends what our relationship
means to us. They were all very impressed
with your fun style, professionalism and
warmth!”

Inter-Faith Minister
9770 S. Military Trail B4, #287
Boynton Beach FL 33436

Call Rev. Riana at (201) 281-7887 or
email her at RianaMilne@gmail.com for more
information, to confirm your ceremony date &
time, discuss details you’d like in your
ceremony or to sign up for The Fla. PreMarital course.

Ceremonies by Rev. Riana
Rev. Riana Milne, MA

A lovely Keepsake Memory Booklet of
your entire ceremony written in script on
ivory linen paper with your choice of cover is
included in the Gold Customized &
Personalized Ceremony Package.

Rev. Riana Milne MA, Inter-Faith Minister
of the Universal Life Church; Licensed
Couples Coach & Counselor for LGBTQ
Phone (201) 281 - 7887
RianaMilne@gmail.com
www.CeremoniesbyRiana.com
App: Lessons in Life & Love
- Mailing address 9770 S. Military Trail, B4 #287
Boynton Beach FL 33436

